The Fainting Assessment Inventory: A 10-Item Instrument Developed to Screen for Psychogenic Nonsyncopal Collapse Among Youth Referred for Syncope.
The conversion disorder that appears like syncope is common but poorly recognized. The study aimed to develop and validate a brief, clinician-administered screening tool to discriminate psychogenic nonsyncopal collapse (PNSC) among young patients referred for fainting. Consecutive patients with PNSC and with syncope (15.4 ± 2.2 years) completed a 92-item inventory highlighting features typical of PNSC and neurally mediated syncope (n = 35, each cohort). Fourteen items were retained and revised and then administered to new cohorts ultimately diagnosed with PNSC or syncope (n = 40, each cohort). Further revision led to a 10-item Fainting Assessment Inventory (FAI-10). Scoring the syncope ratings positively and the PNSC ratings negatively, median scores differed between cohorts with PNSC and with syncope (-6 vs. 7; p < 0.001). Diagnostic sensitivity (0.95), specificity (0.875), positive predictive value (0.889), negative predictive value (0.93), and area under the curve (0.973) were calculated. The FAI-10 furthers clinicians' ability to distinguish various forms of transient loss of consciousness.